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"What we do for ourselves alone dies with us; what we
do for others and the world remains and is immortal."
JN RESPONSE to requests, the following wording
is suggested for persons contemplating gifts during
life or by will.
Suggested Gift and Bequest Forms
FORM for GIFT during LIFE
I give to De Paul University, a not-for-profit corporation organized under the laws
of the State of Illinois, the following described property to be used for general Univer-
sity purposes:
(Here describe the cash, securities, or other personal property which is the subject of
the gift. If real property is to be given, use a real estate deed in customary form.)
FORM for GIFT by WILL
I give, devise, and bequeath to De Paul University, a not-for-profit corporation
organized under the laws of the State of Illinois, the following described property to
be used for general University purposes:
(Here describe the cash, securities, or other personal or real property which is the
subject of the gift.)
For a GIFT in TRUST
Gifts intended for De Paul (either during life or by will) sometimes contemplate
special arrangements such as a life income to special beneficiaries before final distribu-
tion. In such cases, the University will gladly co-operate with you as your client's
counsel to assure a complete understanding agreeable to all concerned. You are in-
vited to discuss this type of gift with the officials of the University at any time.
Address or telephone:
DE PAUL UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, 6TH FLOOR, FRANK J. LEWIS CENTER
25 EAST JACKSON BOULEVARD * CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60604 * WEbster 9-3525
